CMAE SPONSORED COURSES

Pre-Authorization Application

WR 121
(college comp 4 credits)

FALL 2024

WR121Z

CRN  TIME
• 15356  MWF 10 - 10:50 am
• 15374  MWF 1 - 1:50 pm
• 15397  TR 2 - 3:20 pm

WHY?
Smaller classrooms
Experienced instructors
Diverse learning experiences

*DES, CMAE, and Home Flight Scholars are automatically pre authorized, BUT need to still register for the class.

IMPORTANT DATES:
ENROLLMENT CONFIRMATION
Current UO Students:
Friday, June 3, 2024 @ 9am
Newly Admitted UO Students:
Thursday, August 29, 2024 @ 9am

APPLY HERE
https://oregon.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bHNW7c4BMYofnF4